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Hm Enquirer after Truth,
o■ iftii n.

« Twist truth sad «tut thÀ thi. iO»nn knr 
En* h frnitfal, both ilM*"»-’’

Tbe*Cbri»ttoo woridSengerod ;

Gentile rod Jew, rod hoed rod bee,
Art on hi Chita, ihror hood.”

A moroiog io Jeo# I Who CM describe 
•be oafoldiog riebeeee of a Job# dey Y No 
artist can portray it oe eaaraee, iboogb be 
baee more tbaa mortal powers, and ibe in- 
spiratioo to Caleb tbe mellow gold meltieg 
iato abode, before which the stars pale, 
whilst eaderoeath tbe earth lies, half eee- 
cealed, spread oat libs a vieioa of fairy 
laod. But where are the "* 
geiae, which baag like so maey pearls from 
erery glow blade, sad rootle witbee tbe 
leases aod flowers, with salaria each lies id 
bosom? Where tbe ihoosead soogste 
atariiog from their leafy coterie with 
beret ef_ melody that echos fropt tbe oei 
baagiog heights t Where the rieh, all per 
lading coneeiooseeee of life, wtteb thrills 
tbe soal of the iaaaimate as well aa of tbe 
tudmate world, aad fled» so 
satioo ia your owa f Where tbe 
which mount op towards beaeea lake pore 
incense from a I boo wad ehriweet Aad 
where tbe eter-ebaagieg skies, which vary 
bat to pot oe aew spies dor, till tbe day* 
kteg, fairly started ee bis triomphal march, 
lifts bis boraiag eye above tbe kill-togs tad 
bids the world “good morrow”? Ab ! tbe 
picture presented by the Divine bead shows 
a difference from the copy, wbieb ia owly 
measured by tbe line drawn between tbe 
finite aod tbe infinite—-who can measure it Y 

Never dawned there a Itirer morning 
than the one which opened to oar friends oe 
the morrow of yesternight. Tbe saa’s level 
raya lit up tbe bill-tops, and stole aoieeleeely 
down over woodland aod meadow, seul the 
Clayton House was all a-blase with light ; 
though it tried ia vain to penetrate tbe win
dow-hangings, which were drawn closely 
last eve, to shot ont the darkness. All tbe 
windows were dosed save ooe ; aod ibis 
was thrown widely open, aod in it, with the 
sunbeams kindling like a halo of glory 
around bar p-le face, was Anna, reading. 
Tbe open Bible was on her knee, and her 
eyes were reeling on that sublime psalm of 
David, so beaofiluily appropriate at seek an 
hour—•• Tbe heavens declare tbe glory of 
God, nod tbe firmament sboweth bis bandi- 
prork. Day onto day euereib speech, and 
night unto night sboweth knowledge. There 
it no speech or fangeage where their voice 
is not beard. Their line is gone out through 
all ibe earth, aod their words to the end of 
the world. In them bath beset a taber
nacle for tbe ana, which is as a bridegroom 
coming out of bis chamber, and tsjolcetb as 
a strong man to run a race.”

It bad been a troubled night to Anna.— 
The incidente of the previous day bad dis
turbed her more than aha would confess to 
other than herself. Hitherto her weots had 
been met in tbe rough but kindly oaieree 
around her ; for they bad loved bar, aod io 
her own peculiar realm of poetic thought 
aod feeling, she bad but dreamed—oow bad 
come the time to act. A deep fountain of 
bar soul, which hitherto had not been stir
red? wee broken up; sod, “ se deep celleth 
onto deep," so her soul called for a depth 
that could measure her owe. 8h# could 
share many thoughts with George, hoi there 
was a “ holy ol holies” tbai even he ooe Id 
not enter ; end sa its solemn depths rolled 
up, sod broke billow against billow, its ud- 
•ausfied yearnings called as unceasingly as 
tbe voice ol the ocean, “ My mother ! oh, 
my mother !"

Back io ilia depths of memory, there was 
a soft band, and loviog ayes, which looked 
down deeply wnhio ber own tool, aod a 
voice—a tremulous voice then was, that 
too bed her wub its melody,—“ Would to 
God," said Anna, half audibly, with a deep 
ligb and starting tsars, » Would to God 1 
could Issl tbit bend now upon my throb
bing brow, ihsi 1 could Icy my band apoo 
that maternal bosom, aod poor out mj soul 
there also, as 1 would to God I My moth
er ! O my mother ’ Can you see your sor
rowing child—do you know the yearnings 
of ber heart ?"

But no mother answered—no mother 
came. Tbe young soul, trembling ia i:e 
first bitter life experience, most tread tbe 
way slooe—no, not alooe-rihou end tby 
God, Anna, what used of mote !

There came do mother, it is true, bui a 
still small voice whispered io Anna's soul 
these comforting words, " When tby father 
sod tby mother lorroke thee, then tbe Lord 
will lake ibee up. Commit tby way unto 
the Ljti, trust also in Him, sod He wi I 
bring it to peas.” Close your eyes, rest as 
securely »» su infant ia its mother's bosom ; 
wake with the dawn, and go on Iky way 
rejoicing, for I am iky God ; ia me is your 
•treogib, my arm never wearies, my eyes 
never slumber. That voice, wbieb said to 
tbe troubled sea, •• Peace, be still!” can 
only anil ihe waves that lath ibe soul's deep; 
tod in ooedieoee io that voice, bathed in 
the suullgliffoi bis glorious smile. Such 
moments are a foretaste ol besveo, and only 
coroe when we feel our esithly props giving 
way under us, and like sinking Peler, cry 
oui, •• LoidK save, or I perish !" •

Anns was jusi waking up io tbe consci
ousness iliai she was all alone in tbe world. 
Tree, those with whom she lived, filled ibe 
place of paient» in outward relations, bui 
she knew enough of bumso nature io realise 
•bat the ties wbieb bound them bed nul ibe 
strength of kindred blood ; aod whether 
they would stood tbe hour of trial, was tbe 
question ibat presented us-if in the solemn 
hour of night, aud in which was involved 
many prayers aod lesre. She owed them a 
debt—a deep debt of gratitude, end would 
it not be right to submit io them in ill 
things, aod follow their dictation? Ah I 
she would gladly do it, were it not that a be 
now recognised a higher authority, and bad 
giveo ail claims lo beraell, into ibe banda of 
her Saviour. He said, “ Search the Scrip
tures, lor they testily of me ” It was a per 
tonal command, no one could do it lor tier, 
and il in searching a be ahoold be led to 
d fier—ab ! ibe bare thought was learlul id 
its uncertainly of results ; bet “ God being 
my helper, 1 will be true to my own soul,” 
•he exclaimed, “ and O thou great God, 
guide me into tby truth I”

In that hour of the solemn night-time, no 
one dreamed that she—lbs timid, retiring 
Anna—was determining a point that in
volved ber future through all ber natural 
life, and stretched on iuio eternity with re
sults ibat none but Gud could Inborn. No 
human being was snare of it, bat angel» 
were, aod they hovered around With untold

l,n‘eh«;. W!el *°? Mwe meet have been 
io heaven when th«y born up her fervent 
pemion •»<*vol.ma,tJS.BP«Cfod blm, 
my helper, 1 will bounT * .UOd ,*

,h£ o God, ,.5irgfilX r

Soft as an sog.l's
words throegb bar mind, and 1gtd lnd 
strengthened ber :

“ Hats what God hath write» hateful
lu gnat letters oe Iky aoel;
Ever minding lo read rightly
Every aiga up a ike eerulL
Love wBet teens taught tbaa lovely ;
Uhonah all theeageta bring I
Set V«any usa pu nation
Por tOa Amena of the thing.

Weaakip as tbs SfeR massa tbrot
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Whatnuoe hat
Aad merging aailùyi

The see was now several boars high, as 
Father Loogwiad eselsisMd for the third 
or fourth time, « really I must be goiog. I 
mast be off, or I ebsll aot gel to N--------to
day. It is herd work to go away from yea, 
Brother Cleytee ! Mist Aoas," be said, 
ukiag a seat near bar, •' they tall am that 
yaa beta found tbs Lord- precious to year 
•eel I bava been wanting to congratulais 
you aa so happy sa event : you do find that 
year enjoyments increase V

" I thick that I find ia religion tbe oalj 
tree enjoyment on eerth,” eke replied.

'• Ak I yes; all else is vseity, * realty of 
realties,’ sank ibe preeeher. Now yaa 
meat go oe, it it a progrwaive life—step 
•fier step to be tskea ; you beta takes owe, 
oow the next oae ia to pal oe Christ openly 
before tbs world. Ooe may aot pause slier 
taking ike first ; bat take tbe seaoad, end 
tbe thud, sad so oe to lbs red of tbs raw.” 
He petmed, and leaked in ber face for ■ re
ply, bat aba was ____________
She fob Halley's eyes fixed ua bar, sad tbe 
family were all lien 
•pause, bet k area 
of toe motive that prompted tbe iaqoiry, 
wbieb caused bar smbarrsumeat

“ You have read ia year Bible," Father 
Loogwiad continued, «• that those who be
lieved were bepused. Tbe ssaaeb said, 
• See, here is water, whet doth broder me Y* 
Philip refilled, ' If I boa believent wiib all 
toy bean, tbou mayset.' He eadetsteod bis 
asxt duly, aad was aosieee to do k wit bow 
delay. So in every instance, ' believe sad 
be baptised* was tbe divine command, end 
it seems to me that it is equally binding oe 
you «ad ms, sad every believer on the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Don’t you thiak so, Anna Y*

" Perhaps it is," Ansa replied, with tbs 
flash deepening on ber cheek; "but it 
seems to me, that there might now be a 
reasonable excuae for delay, wbieb could 
not pœsiblj exist el that lime ; ia fact, that 
delay would not only-be excusable, bat 
beat# criminal.” She paused, confused at 
ber own boldness, in dating lo express an 
opinion wfocb ebe knew would bn disap
proved by ber listeners. But wbat can I 
do Y she thought, if I speck at all, it must 
be wbat 1 think io be tbe troth. Af-ev s 
moment’s heeiimioo, ebe continued, ” Then, 
tbe meaning of every command wee dis
tinctly understood ia its length and breedtb, 
its appItem ion end force. They not only 
had tbs personal teachings ol Christ, bui 
were divinely endoned to comprehend area 
the detk sad hidden things pertaining to 
ibe plea ol salvation. And they were fa
milier with tbe manners end customs ol tbe 
people ol that age, and their habits of 
tboeghi. All of these things ere modifying 
circumstances which are to be considered, 
and will certainly be tskea into considera
tion by our Heavenly Father and Judge. 
As proof positive tbet these things are not 
so clearly understood now, you have but to 
look around on tbe Christian world—all 
Christiana believe that they ere right, yet 
they widely differ on msny points.”

" Yet if 1 read my Bible right," eeid 
Father Loogwiad, »• ihe essentials of tbs 
plan of salvation ere made so plsm, that • 
wayfaring man, though ■ fool, need not err 
therein.”

“ Tree the essentials must be, otherwise 
God's revelation would not be perfect, end 
God cannot produce so imperfect Ibiog,” 
said Anna.

*" Aud ere not tbe essentials, repentance, 
tailb, and baptism Y * He ibat bclisveib 
and is baptised shall be saved, end be ibat 
believeth not shall be dsmued.' "

Father Loogwiad,” end Anna, “ you 
must not propound questions to me ee you 
would io • sags. If my mind was satisfied 
on all i bees pointa, I should out be so earn
estly inquiring ulier ibe truth as I in- 1 
do aot leel myself competent to apeak on 
these subjects : i am so young s student ol 
the Gospel. But it seems to me, ibat ol 
tbe essentials ol salvation, repentance is 
undoubtedly one; for we read in Mstt. iv. 
17, thsl ' from that time Jean» begin to 
pieseh, and io say, Repent, for the kingdom 
of God is at band." It seems ibat repent
ance was ibe burden of bis preaching, and 
land is everywhere represented ee tbe key» 
s ons of salvation. Saiib Jesus, io Joboti 
47, * Vetily, veilry 1 say onto yon, be ibat 
believeth on me, batb everlasting life.' 1 
also find that a continuance, or holding oui, 
it repreeenid ee essential ; for Jetoa a»)», io 
Matt. x. 22, ‘Ye shall be baled of all men 
for my esme’e sake : but be tbai eodoretb 
to the end shell be lived.’ But ee to bap 
turn, if you refer to water baptism, 1 have 
never beau able to find the proof in tbe 
Word of God.”

“ But what do you make of this text ?" 
«aid Father Loogwind ; “ ‘ He that believeth 
end is baptized (ball be saved Y’ Is there 
not the provision of bipusin ? There are 
two provisions only—believing, or fiitb, and 
baptism ?"

Aune hesitated and looked inquiringly si 
George—his glance said, go on, as piamly 
as eye» could expies» ii, and ebe replied : 
“ I think John ibe Baptist throws some ligh- 
on that point, when he says, in Mark i. 3.

I indeed have baptized you with water, 
hut lie shall bapuse you with ihe Holy 
Ghost.' Aod Jesus, wbau assembled with 
hie disciples for tbe laei time before bis aa- 
ceoaiun, said unto ihem.ea recorded in Acte 

6, * For John trely baptised with water, 
but ye shall be baptised with the Holy Ohoei 
not many days hence-’ Her# Christ’» bap
tism is dually defined, sad contrasted with 
John’*, as It is io many other passages in 
tbe Gospels which I could name. Tbe 
baptism referred lo ia this text, u eadoebi\ 
edly ibat which regenerate» ibe tool, other
wise why should it be apokea of in con
nection wub the soul’s salvation.? As Paul 
testifies in Bebenina iv. 30, • Grieve not 
tbe Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are 
sealed unto ibe day of redemptive.’ I could 
not for ooe moment imagine it to reier to 
water baptism, wbieb is bat a typBof tbe 
true; as it would thereby be giving au ex
ternal rite eo importance nowhere sanc
tioned io tbe Gosjiel. To belief# it, would 
be to believe that it is a saving ordinance, 
•ad ooi only all Gospel but ell church ex
perience proves tbsi to be false. Jesus says 
in J-ibe vi. 63, ‘ It is ibe Spirit that quick- 
eneih, the Utah profiieth nothing.' "

Father Loogwind wee becoming more 
and more suipnsed at tbe readiness with 
which bis questions were poewered, bat 
affected e little laugh es he replied : " O 
no, of course we don’t think immersion a 
seeing ordinance, of course not, only very 
important. 1 always bad my double about 
ibat passage myself. I’ve been ruber ia 
tbe habit of thinking ibat Christ probably 
mssnt both—the thing itself—wbieb is the 
baptism of tbs Holy Ghost, and water bap
tism, which is the image or shadow of tbe 
other. Don’t you tbiuk so, Brother Clay
ton ?”

*• Undoubtedly be did,’’ Brother Clayton 
replied, h must be confessed that fifln 
Ctayioa never had very clear ideas about 
•hero points, end did not know wbat else to 
•ay.

Halley, who had been listening etteetively 
lo the conversation, with his syce wandering

titteitoud Westegmi.

•sur the lawn, resting on the trees which 
•book their stalwart breaches in the breese, 
and then aa the grass aad flowers, still fresh 
with the morning dew, end sparkling in the 
eunehiue, eroded at thin last ides, sad said, 
pointing to a great oak before them, -1 
•oppose if Brother Loogwiad whs telling ee 
about that tree, describing tous ito value, M 
used ee limbed io building s ship to carry 
our commerce to tbe four quarters of the 
earth, that he would not expect ee to under
stand him as meaning both the tree aud its 
iÂudam 1 I think the shadow would hardly 
comparu with the substance ie utility. In 
fact, that shadow, and ill shadows, are of 
bo eee whatever, ears it be to serve as a 
type of the eu balance ; and ere •wuerly in
significant end worthless when separately 
considered. Would jf not, then, he •• un
reasonable lo suppose that Christ would 
include both the tbiog itself aod its shadow 
or type, when speaking of its power io save 
ihe soul, ee that you would melede both the 
ties tod its shadow in building a ship Y You 
would succeed as well id building ships of 
aale shadows, ee making Christians of mater 
shadows P’

“ O yaa,70s, yea," said Father Loogwind 
with another laugh, “ that seems to be plais 
enough ; but, Mies Anna, you esueot deny 
that ihe Apoetiea strictly snjotawd il upon 
believers ; or et foaet iovstmuly practised it 
oe profess mu of tbsir faith ia Jesus Christ?"

’* It seemed to be the act,” replied Anna, 
“ through which they made a profession ol 
1 heir faith to the world. lie use was to say 
to all mankind, We, baptised ones, acknow
ledge ourselves the followers of Jeeui, to 
here faith ia hie attmemeei, and ia tbe 
sanctifying influences of the Holy Ghost."

“ I don’t eee but wbat you understand 
it perfectly well," continued Father Loeg- 
wiod, ” I can’t eee what ie ia your way, 
Anna ; ja it anything about tbe me* ?” and 
be aeretieised her lace again for a reply 

Anne would gladly have avoided that 
point, but tbe question was ashed, sad must 
be answered, and eo with much hesitation, 

•aid; *’ I confess that I am not quite 
satisfied ee that potot yet, and am investi- 
gating it ; I hope soon to arrive at the truth, 
and ibee, when 1 know my duty, aod bow 
to perform H, I intend to do it without fur 
tber delay."

“Yaa, yea,” Father Loogwind remarked, 
musingly, drumming io tbe mean time wub 
bis fingers on the wiodow-etll, •• Yes, inves
tigation is a vary good thing where one has 
the means to carry it on to any greet extent. 
Partial levesiigeiioe, however, i think, 
sometimes does more bon than good. You 
know ike poet saya :

“DrmkAup.or taste not, the Piariro spring.”
“ I am aaiiàfied with partial draughts,” 

replied Anns smiling ; “ though I hardly 
think il will be required to go beyond tbe 
means tbit 1 command. If erery one lives 
up lo all the light be can get from tbe word 
el God, 1 think be will be justified.”

” Just so, just so, responded Father Loog
wind; ” 1 tbtok perhaps 1 may be able to 
sestet you a little. I know ol some excel
lent’’work» on this subject; I goes* I’ll 
bring them down 00 my way back. Yea, 
yes ; ibis ioveeligstieg spirit is very com
mendable, I tbtok. But really I must be 
goiog, or I shan’t get back to-morrow.” 
Thus saying, tbe good man made his bow 
with a kind adieu, end departed oe bis way, 
wondering who hid been the teacher to tbe 
recent interview.

Mother Cisyton bad been listening with 
• degree 61 interest which was only evinced 
by tbe clinking ol ber knitting-needles ; 
watching for leer there might be e thrust at 
her favourite creed. She heaved a deep 
etgb of relief as ibe conversation cessed, 
and said tbst ebe wee glad Father Long 
wind was going to take the matter io hand, if 
the thing must be agitated ; but for ber part 
•be did not see tebjr they could not let well 
enough alone. Thus saying, to Ibe great 
relief of ber pent up thoughts, sbe want out 
to attend to ber culinary duties, and was 
aooo heard singing, in ber own peculiar mi
nor aod nasal voice, tbe familiar b/mo,

“ A charge to keep ( have

from which aba aoou struck off into another, 
equally familiar :

“ Hark 1 the voice of tore and mercy 
Sound, aloud Horn Calvary."

“Love and mercy I" thought Anna; 
“ Lave and mercy ! These era two con
trolling jtftnciplea wbieb moved our Saviour 
to offer btmaell aa an atonement for oursins. 
Ob, wbat an infinite sacrifice if took to 
atone for a guilty worldd In our stead tbe 
eternal Sou ol God bote tbe «tripe» of an 
angry Father, and by bit attipea tee are 
healed !” Then arose before her mind that 
mémorable scene when, assembled with bis 
disciple3 for Ibe last time before bis cruci
fixion, when tbe bread wee broke and the 
wine drunk, bow be said unto them, “ He 
that bath my commaodmenis aud keepe;b 
them, be it is ibat lovetb me. Tnta ia my 
commandment that ye love oue'tnotber aa 1 
bave loved you.” Aod again be said, “ 1 
command you that ye love one another. Af
ter ibeee things be lifted up bis eyes to 
heaven and said. Father, the boor 1» come ; 
g lor tty tby Son, that thy Son may also glon 
ly ibee. I have manifested tby name unto 
the men tbou gereat me out of the wot Id : 
tbtee they were, aod tbou gavest them to 
me, aod they have kept tby word. Neither 
prey I for these alone, but for those also 
wuich ebill believe 00 me through tbeir 
word. That they may all be cue, aa thou, 
Father, art to me, and I in ibee: that they 
may slab be one in ee, that the world may 
believe that tbou beat root me, aod beat lov
ed tuent aa tbou hast loved me.”

“ Ok, hem they lave out another /” 
thought Anna, aa her mtod ran over tbe 
present phase of tbe Christian world. Could 
not the prayer of the Infinite Son ol God 
avail st such an hour to keep them ear ? 
Ab, if they are not one, they must be ! That 
prayer mast bave ns fulfilment—mw/ be 
answered. ” For 1 know that tbou heart at 
me always,” aaub Joua. •• Make tkam own, 
tket tbe world may believe that toou hast 

».”
O tbou greet God, speed that hour when 

all tby people shall beetle to tbe truth, that 
the unbelieving of tbte generation rue not 
op in judgment to coodemo us.

To be continued.
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'wonca Is HRRXBT <11 VPN that Ibe ayW— to 

CowpaMov, Props,to-to to Pa.ta«a«a Latter» timra e 
aad tram the L'orted Ktagdom aad this Proviso» will 
ee— lato operadoo on tha 1st da, of AegeM aval accord-

prove» t lacoa sen trace to th» Publie by the detea- 
tiro el thetr Letters for aon-pejrmenlof porta*» aatU the 
a-w arraagr—at shall brroau generally known. Letters 
adds awed to the I'attad Kiaadaro posted la tbl. Pro
vince tavetocientl, prepaid, will be forwarded charged 
with the deâcleoe, of Porta*». Bad a fine el ala peace tt 
addition. Util the tot to Nov—bag next.

Alter that period, all Letter» dropped Ihto tits Letter 
Box. ek.lt tmjwd, to paid lut tbaa a riegU rele e 
Pviiagr, will be detail eo ead rvtaraed to tbe writer.

Letters aa dvrs toe addreerod te aa, to the Imperial 
Pablle Depart awata ported la Neva It not lx, will be «X- 

ro*n laiioa requiring props,awat 
‘ General begs to rag*, rt that, la alt 

“----------------- — toe theenter, where prastleable, the Postage oa totters tot 
United Kingdom be pro paid b, stamp

A. WOO00 ATE, P.M

this teat of I

— a Mho view etwee- 
hroothi rant, redtl-.t 
eaten. Tttanutmrto 
ho tt— who dm—a 

■ la obtain It
at tha isprow at tha a—alhattroaa, to tha extant,>t toast

an,' part of tbeoonntr, or world, —t Street paid to all 
to the mroafhstar, tt 111 In, with sash or mttotoamvp Jaaaarj

JOHN L WHYTAL,
manufacturer of Sc Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail.

ORDNAIIOB ROW,
* HALIFAX. If. 8.

A tor*» aod varied stock constantly tor aale at vary 
—'----- Cash prices. The etrtolert parvoeal attaatkm

Canetti Poet Oflaa, 
Balltox, Jel, 18,18*.

O.

■toy I___  ________
.Will beprampU,a—adad to,and m fktthfuU,

I as U tha part— «------------ -- --------------*
whit,rod ro m,

ear, a IT.

PRICE LIST.
fiaroll leg, ij active, 
Scroll leg, S oqtave, 
Plano Style, * oauvs.

to, to extra laim, • ootaro,

INDS
Dry Goods, &a
CL (or tha liberal rapport htthert________

aad aaalna. to extend m, baataem, 1 weald re-

AXjMMR’S

Celebrated Artificial Leg.
L—b hm hma to me tt 
tor apwarda of It yroro, 
vewev oal, te laeraesa It» 
fkiroJfadai" am award- 
aa ever.thirty. Ire com

part» of Kurope aod in tha country 
ted It boa tavartebl, rtcetrou the 
Upwnrda to Fier rkevemd of the 

turner Aitdtolnt tam are row la —. aad are roproeeated 
b, all degree» aad pro—atom,—farmer», Mechanic», 
lawyers, tout ore, Lad—, rod ChiMraw, all — this ■* »n- 
eqaall-d limb ’’ with woadcrtal aero aad rotaralaaas. 
The Palmar U* ia adapted tt «eep term tf aa—Meriea, 
from tba »àorvet to the loagaat. Tbe patleet la eanMad 
to walk—awdiau/papaathaappliatkiBottbalea The 
l—b to aa exact «0(7 of tt» «11—, aad It* moat aritlcai 
toll todMiagahbvd It Iront nature. The I—ha era esrv 
dtwaSfa, ret eo light as la be worn with greet cmntal 
Palmar h Co, have mapltod apwarda to fifty todtvtoaaa 
wftt toe tor» men, III of vhua» walk whit mrprtoiar 
aataralaara Tb» recently invented ertltael arm ■» a? 
gardad son oomph— triumph la Ihenri The pabrte are 
eaatleuad agtoast the etraatora sad advert—ment» of 
—rtomas rod (Minin , who host roeeaUy catered the 
•eld, rod an eude.vuuriog to Ssoelva tnr ooroiag the 
lava.—a rod the ladirtot uee of the Fa—erropatouoa.

Pora—1 requit—: legs or arm ; .booId apply to as aa 
tbe “ palmar Leg" to the eafp —a teeommeeded by <ur> 
arose and phytielau. Pampobt» e—utalag fell i lor. 
—«ton roar to ag the laroeti— mat fro» to p.

aAV ’

Spruce Bed, Copper Win, 6 trot « « 
feet 4,

•prlog Red, Hair Staffed, Copper Wire,
• feet » * D 1,

Hair Mettra**», beat Carted Hoir per poato
■taro Window Poles, with Braie ead» and

Ur— Edged Window Cornicing, propor- 
i—able rod cheap.

I a rattan Patieh par bottle,

FLOORCLOTH.
Per Scotia.

Bast Kngltoh Floor Cloth, rat to ny —a 
pet iquaro yard,

*»yS- Em

At IS a

la*

0 1 s

4 (

ALBERTINE.

An Act to amend chapter 48 of the Revis- 
ed Statutes “ Of Towwhipi and Town- 
•hip Officers."

(Pernod the Uth day ef April, a. a. 1868.) 
gKJt-rotod by tha Groat.«. C—tl. rod A—toy

_ , ,'to, —sad to»,
Ptoao Style, twoaatta ef roads 
Piano Style • estara,
Oman Mtfiodeon.
Otvaa Me lode—, extra finish 
Pedal tt— Harmaatoma,

CT lltaatratod Catalag—, a——Blag to pages, a— 
ro— aypMmusto.

a. d. a h. w. surra,
May IX. ly. Ill Wrohttgt— torrot.

«peottolly taforta the lnbablunu ef Wttdror, Fa—oath, 
he , that 1 tiara row aemp'atad my «took tor the pres at 
■saaoa. which will be foaad sat ant, » large oae bet 
paittemlany well mlaeted, aad a— lev partly of

Ready Made Clothing,
a the rail—a toaht—able aad arofal t» brisa tor «—mar 

wear, a splendid wanrtmeat of Ledtoo BONHKTd, 
HATH, KlXJtO.ia, BLOMIKD ULUVK8, bo.

Aanxrollaotatuek of UIHt»fiEB, m Ommovtra <»Ial— 
and Mutin Robe »’ Lew, Sky aad Drab Cobargn. Priais, 
be., fill», Tweed and Cloth Maatlee, Cwhaa— rod Tie. 
mo Shawl» aad Heard.

A apteadld Moek to Boot», Shoe», and Slipper».
Crockery wart, étatisa»rr, Tea. Sugar, fiptoro, be.
ty Bib—, Wesley»» Hymn Books, bo
■ _ . WILLIAM LUNNINGHAM.
IT- Plonroobfem my atgn not doorVB.lt» Wolf b 

final. Call aad — for y—tyro. W. C.
May 1». ly.

A n CASKS jast received
R. O. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that In coneeqdense 
of various adulterated articles called ParaHoo 
aod Cool Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
aew offered to the Peblie, and lo protect their 
eaatomere against imposition, tbe Illuminating 
agent manuiaetreted and sold by them will be 
be real ter designated aud known ns ALBER» 
TINE, ioatead ol Paraffine aa beretolore.

All poraons are cautioned against using the 
title or trademark

ALBERTINE. 
an applied to aay ether article than that —anise 

lurid by the New Brunswick Oil Work» 
Company

Albertina Oil and Lamps,
For Sale by

ROBEBT O. FRASER, Chemist, 
Agent,

Opposite tlie Province Building, Upper Side, 
Halifax. N. 9.

February 17. Terme strictly Cash.

Langley’s Antibilious

1 ThaCtoKofttaFimro — tiro— ttom to an oW. 
jero appointed at — wrote— tor rover»! TowaSbtyaov 
dlatrlctoto b poabd la to Meet throe ef the meat pebU» 
plaero tbatata, within one «rack boro tbe etoee ef taah

•ash 0fit oars, except oror»r«ra to poor «ball «
______thrlr dal— — the tweatteth day horn the first

day of tha roarioe», and tha old oilcan ebsll verve ap to 
that t—». Ovenroro of «be peer «hall tab» »«U» at *• 
time now by law provided tor tha holdtag to tha first tawa 
mtettem after their appointment, lad tn-tr influant 
•hall docharge tbalr duttrow < Oaa until then 

X- Snrveyon of ht rhway» ftoatl — indemnified by th
w!*«2

nag trot tng or muta*

Wesleyan Bazaar
AT HANTSPORT.

THE ladies of ibe Wealeyan Society at 
Hantaport, N. 8., intend bolding a Bazaar 

for the aale of useful and fancy articles, towards 
lbs erection ol n Methodist Church in that town, 
on the Wind September, 1859.
- Donation» ol any kind will be thankfully re
ceived, if addressed to

MRS. PELEO CARD, Hantaport,
“ R. COOSWEI.L, do.
“ T. FAULKNER, do.
“ G. JOHNSTON, Mount Denson, 
» L. LOCKHART, Lockbartville, 
“ T. CLARE, Horton Bluff,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Wealeyan Par
sonage, Windsor.

Hantaport, May 19,1859.

TIUE grata popularity acquired by throe PMI.daring tha 
1 twelve years they bars been offered for sale la this 
Province lea eonvtnetng aroor of their velae. ae no undue 
means of Inaroa.fng thetr, este have been reported to, by 
[rolling advert—menu—no oeiilflcatce publtohed revpre

Throe Pilla ora ooiAtorUy recommended floe Ulltom 
Complalnw eraierbid notion or the Liver, Dyepepeto, Uee» 
t'venero, Heederbe. wnataf Appocito, Glddlowe, aod the 
aomernoe symptom» fndteative of dmuig—t ef l«e 
dlaeetlveorgan» tUaoae a generalPemlly ApertoaL TVs 
tern rate aa C—aart aor aay rotneral prrparatl—, are eh 
toot—l,yto wgeatlela their oprraliou, that they may 
he tskea at aay time, with perfect -sfety, bv perrons of 
both —w I nor do they, ae do ru»ny Pill», neceemtoto the 
—tant — af Pargnrive nmtlei—, the lagrodleate of 
which they ore e—peeed e«wt—lly ohvtetiug the a—1 
mom difficulty.

Sold to Boxes. Pates 1 •ntuixo, by
LANOLXY a JOHNSON, Ohearista, 

February XL ly- Holllr Street llalHhn,

lilim k a
HAVE novlved their prtnoipel supply of Xprieg Goods 

direct from Groat Hntein led the United States,

rveyore Ol Olrnwsys mawi oe luueraninrn oy va
to eases where thro may bring actio— as 1er tha
autlorlty ef the two Jest tero of the penes—f— 
neglecting or retaMag to perform their rtatee to»

4. AU town officers shall be eligible far 
m-rnt saanmlty,rodm«y serve to wee»more

5. Serve) ore ef htghwsys .hall make tr,el retara to 
the clerk of the peeev at least twenty days before tke 
mrotiag of the row loos, under peealty of ten thlUtags 1er 
each déliait

«. lhr Jartlwelasroal—msy fix the nts of the Coun
ty Treasurer’» salary, not to exeeed Ira per Wat — the 
•mo—tof a—Ii ■ raoatrad hy h—. onlaro tha grt— Jary 
grant — addltlo—1 rom.

7 la caros where the dad»» ef town offiaara era not 
new defined by tow, thajaattoea a aemt— ehall have p—« 
er to determine the at—a.

July XI. lm.

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany
EE(BIPJa£S9 (DBIÜIIISiSy <2l(9»

FURNITURE HALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

OFFERS for Sale a lew compléta eetta of Chamber 
Furniture, at a ver» low price, end a large assort

ment Mahogany Soins, Couches nod Lounges, Bureau» 
and Cbiffooen, *aboginy It oomtn ro Hocking Chain, 
and a large variety ol cxnc and wood Seat Chain.

Also— Bed.leads, Stretchers, Tables, Waebetaada, 
Cradles, Feathers In Bigs, Beds, Pillows and Bohtera, 
Ms tirasse» of every description always on hand and 
made to order at the lowest prices.

July 7. E. 1). HEFFERNAN

Colds,
Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis,

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, 

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Consumption, 

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
corvuiouy saccnan.

Entered according to the act of Congre»», in il. 
year 1857, by John I Brown <. Boo, Cncmi.7 
Boston, in the Clerk’s Office of the Diet—! 
Court of the Diet of Maes. W‘

çr Cocons-—Tbe great and sudden c hanses 
of «or climate, are Iroillol loorces ol Pulmo»»,, 
and Bronchial affeettooe. Experience hsvtos 
jtroeed that simple lemediea often act apeedil. 
•ltd certainly when taken in ihe early it,., L 
disease, recourse should at once he had ft. 
“ Brown's Bronchial Troche»," or Luaeagee 
let the Cough or Irritation ol the Throat he eror' 
so alight, aa by this precaution a more aeriot» 
attack may bo effectually warded off.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches
Came Cough, Cold, Hoarseness and Influer,, 
Corea any Irritation or Sorenere of the Throat. 
Relieeea the Hacking Cough in Cootuioptioi- 
Relieree Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh. 
Clears end gieea stat ngih to the voieeef 

Singers.
Indispensable to Publie Speaker».

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Ree. Henry Ward Beecher, who hat 

need the Trochee fire years.] •• I hare nervt 
changed my mind leepeeling them I rom the fret 
except to think yet hotter ol that which 1 beg.
in thinking well of'.......................
on re, I pet * Trachea '
regularly ae l do leelnrea or'linen." 1 do" not
hesitate to my *al in eo far aa I have had in 
opportunity ef eemparieoe, your Troches ere 
pre-eminently the beet, end the first,of the great 
Loxeage be boo I."

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
[From Bee. B. H. Chapin, D. D , New Pork.] 

• I consider your Losesgee an excellent article 
lor tbeir purposes, and recommend then uee to 
Publie Speaker»."

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of the 

Rutger’s Female InatKule, New York] « I have 
been afflicted with Bronchitis dering the past 
winter, and frond no relief until I found your 
Trochee. ’

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
For Children laboring I rom Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoareene—, are particularly adapu-J 
on —count of their soothing, sod demulcent pro
perties. Aeeiotingeipecloration,and preventing 
me accumulation of phlegm.

Bold hy all Druggists at 95 cents per box. 
February t.

No more Pilla nor any other 
Medicine.

Of Nyspepoia, Indigestion, Conetipstloe

“ III all my lecturing 
into my carpet bag is

MtOOO Cm 
Diarrhea,... 

Spar me, Ni 
darngprej

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OP PROFITS.

'THIS Society he declared Its third quinquennial dlrt- 
1 alee of Freflte, ninetenthe of the earns being allocat
ed io tbe Puller holder*.

Whole amount lowered £»,OSi^ll.
Numbe. of Polieira, 6.068.
Annual Revenue. A78,2ti0.
A Bony of 60 par cent upon the premiums paid during 

the poet 6 ve yvare.
Extract from tb- “Inraranoe Gazette
" The object of an advert lee meat Ie to bring bueiaem to 

t)M Office ; and amongst tbe many forme uader which 
(hey appear, there ie oae, la my judgment, eminently 
ealeulaied to annwor the end ia vkw beyond all otb ro 
Yea will And it in the turm of reporte, r-serai earn* 
”ary. aad balance sheet ol tbe Htar U» Aeeerande 
Company

I regard the publication of three étalements, by a earn* 
pirafiveiy joung C# Lipeny.ae an important step in the 
right direction, eredKahle alike to II parties concerned, 
and aa the be*t possible form of «drertbernent tbe Com
pany can adopt tv promote He bueioeee and to re-eetablwb 
the confidence of the Public in awurance Inetltatloae 
geeetal'y—a ccnfidroce which baa of late been eo Tarions 
Iv and aba me tally ahuwd.”

All claims paid within 60 days ol their being peered 
by tbe Board

Every inter mat Ion given on application to 
M. 0 BLACK. Ja, Agent 
ML 6. BLACK, M. D , Medical Referee.

May 26

ÊNGLI3H AND AMERICAN
SHOE STOKE.

NO. 15 DUKE STREET.

(fiŒiaiSIBIASQ <2s IBIISISAIBIIDS
Have jaat opened a fine amort ment o

French Boots and Shoes,
Which are euporler to any we have yet offered to the 
public, both ae regard style and quality—

Ladies’ datio Franca-e Llatole Fide Boots
“ Batin Français, Elastic tide, Military Bee 

Boots
Ladite Ca*hm*re and Kid top, Elastic side, Imitation 

Balmoral Boots
Prunella, Cashmere, Albert Card, Kid. eol d Cash were 

aad Leather Boots, Peg huMhlne Tie Shoes, Pa eat Lace

which they now offer at the lowest market rates.
17 bags Jamaica OOPFEE,

88 paakete old Java do 
76 bogs Costa Hies do 
20 bags Singapore Java do 
48 cheats superior Black TEA,
10 do English Break last do.
fcO boxes do do
*) half cbrwt* Green Tea, Hyson, Gunpowder an 

Oolong,
11 hhdschoice Porto Eico SÜG IK,
84 bble UrtiffbNd do
Stiereee Washing hoda,
6 cwt Colman’e bast Atarcli,
1 do do Blue,
8 kegs Baking Soda,
1 do Uroaro of Tartar, 12 do Sa’eralua,
1 ease Kaimt* * Co’s Celebrate u Ewenoes for fl;- 

voonng,
80 keg« and 20) tine Mustard, 
tt cassa Od«, b-«t quality,

IOj « oa Pick lea anti dauoea,
12 cwt Bn« Crack* ro, 80 bb!a American do.

14) beam Smyrna PUa,
• eve* Preserved (JlAUkli,

24 do* Calfe Pttt Jelly, 
i" bags Mute, variées kind*,
14 cwt Rich mellow CHEESE, 
tl do* Keiller and Sons celebi 

and iLirmaladee.
Together with a large variety Fancy Fruits, Confec

tionary, fee.
The above have be**n selected from tbe beet markets 

Country customers will de well by purchasing at the
TE.\ AND COFFEE MART,

June 9. 37 Barrington Street.

lËEffsWK STORET
MO. 14 KMG STREET,

St. JoHel, IV. B.
The Promit# of the Father, Showers of Blewlng, 
Economy of Salvation, The Triumph- of Truth,
Entire Devotion, The True woman,
The Wey of HoHneai. Precious Lee eon» from the 
Central Idea ol Christianity, Life ol Jesua,
Faith and its Effects, Sacrtu Ec! o*s from the
Treat lee of Divine Union, II irp of David,

i celebrated Jam», Jeiliee

Boots, Cashmere Elastic front Shoes, Clipper* ia Satin, 
toaek and white. Kid. Morocco, Patent Upexae, Velvet, 
Bpanfrh Leather, Berlin and plaie Leather;

Boys* ftout Lace dho^e, Patent Burkina, Oxford Ties, 
Goattokm, Patent and Plain Lea?lier Brogans

Mts-eflê* and Children’s drab, brown and black Cub* 
mesa Boots Bronne, Lace aad Elastic side Boots, Patent 
Slippers, Strap Shore, An

Gents’ Elastic aide and ttalmoral Roots, Enamel, Patent, 
k;d, Cailsxia and Kip loot*, Pumps Brogans, Preach 
Shoes, Elastic front and Burton, Drab Button Shoes Cha 
mois. Velvet aod Patent Leather Slippers

We would invite the atnattoa of whole*ale buyers, to 
oar stock of Boots and Shoes, replete as it is with every 
variety, suitable aor the seaeoc., aad offered aâ vary low 
prices for Cash

Jane 2 One door below Dechtean A Crow’s.

Cheap Furniture & Furnishings
McEWAN, BED) & Co.

CaUnet-maiers and Uphohten.
105 BARRINGTON STREET.

H A Visa roroatastnrol a choice aacerte—it of Cabin» 
KaraMan, aintog to eh—paw. darobiurj aa! flatoh 

toil aroursit that a cub—rttun wlu b» sufficient to rottafr 
vast— turat.hjug, ihto thvj cannot bu better sad -anr.r 
mvpdud to tie shy.

SAMPLE OF PRICES,

BEDDING.

Thing- Now and Old,
Life of Gregory Lopez, 
Witeeae of Perfect Lov< 
Preoioea Promi-ce,
The Eichei of Grace,
Guide to the flevtour,
Christiae Perfection,
The Ufe of Faith,»
BeUgtou- Maxima,
Spiritual Progrean, 
Chrhtlaov Pattern,
Memoir* of Mrs. A. B. Sears, 
Tillage Black smith,
•feinta Brefloating Rest, 
Young Lady’s C-anetilor, 
Letter* of tiad-m (ia> oa, 
Thg Last Word* of Christ, 
The Casket Library,
Revival Miscellanies, 
Earnest Christianity,

Living dtreams from tbe 
Fountain <f Life, 

Loveef Thou Me,
Tbe Gift of Power,
The 8ui anchor,
Life of Catherine Adorns, 
Life and Opinions of Madam 

G «yea,
Upham’e Letters,
Tongue of Fire,
Devout Exercises of the 

Ueart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Cara

Stoner Bramwell Uee. 
Ann Rover*,

The Walls’ End Miner, 
Young Man’s Councellor, 
The Higher Christian Life.

All of the above Books for sale at Publishers prices by 
_ HENRY d. BEER,
February 17. J 14 King Bueet, 8t. John, N B.

V. WHYTAL & to.

LEATHER & FINDING STORE,
No. 2 Cheaptide, Market Square.

HALIFAX, H. g,
Deafer» to Sals a— Upper Leather, Bind in, », U rs 

Sbosmnkere 1 ools, end other findings. 
LKATUea sold ok comvi—io*.
Hide», Skin», end Oil Dougnt to order.

Jnasv7 A l,.

Falmouth Bazaar.
THE ladieu connected with ihe Wesleyan 

congregation at Falmouth, N. S., intend 
holding a Bazaar about tbe beginning of Sep
tember, to aid in tbe erection of the Meihodiat 
Church, now building there.

They respectfully solicit the help of thorn 
who are friendly to thw object, whose donation» 
in money or article» will be thankfnlly re
ceived by

MRS. B. CURRY, Falmouth,

THE partnership existingbstwven the fist—fitters, am 
d-r ra.fi—or It. JilLUHU, Jo— . to OU., Is dlroetv- 

•4 by the withdrawal or Mr. Uobcrt Mo Xarray 
The llinilltte» of the firm arc roaamrd by 1. BUltog. 

Janr., who efeo Is akae aarhortoto te reeglve amo—U
K RILLIN'G. Ja, 
RllBIRT McMLKKAT, 

Halifax, K. 8, June lllh. IBM

Bstovring to the «burs, tbs Web*rlher beg to Intore 
hi» friends and ceitOtosro, that at e—tiauro the b—toe* 
uadvr same »«yl« et firm. *

Job» M E BILLING, Ja.

v Notice of Dissolution.
r[K bUfloce* heretofore osrrtod on under the nemo end 

firm of Jost, Knight A Co is dissolved by the retire* 
meot of 1 horaxN J Jor, who hx* traoi-ferred hh Infereet 

to hi» late partner Thomas F. Knig.it The debts owing 
to the buflinm may be pail to cither of the said 
partners, who will give receipts for th* name.

TII0HA9 J JOST. 
THOMAS F. KM (JUT

Halifax, N. 8, June 80,1859.
Refer in* to the above the Subscriber reepeetfully toll* 

clt* aoontioaan^e o* the support which has been rendered 
to. the late firm.

THOMAS F. KNIGHT.
Alsu w Hoc«, 

iUiifsx, June 30,1859.

FOR SALE.
A SMALL FARM hi th. W.-tsra part nr Corn—life, 

nror tb» Ranh Muunuto, uoutatolng 61- ll ..ena. A 
food HtMJdE tax# tart A Ban aad a W«n of good 

•ad B-V»r tailing Water aa Orel ard of mure rhaa to Ap
ple Trois tbl- is the third year of bearing grafted Frail, 
with » Mum, Chany and Currant Uerira l b» above 
will he «old with ro w «ham tbe praroaVyaro . crap aad 
— ——— air— Imawdlafely.

'as— Ala deposit. ttS — tha delivery el tha Dead 
tbe r-toaladae with giwd roearlty can raarola — 1 Biar
rot ter a few >aar-. For latthev tofortauttoa apply to 
M— A. Tan.-er — tha Farm or te

J. LEONARD FULLER.
July 31. «■. •

TEAS AND COFFEE.
9£ Clltears astro btrong nroakf.u Con«o,
OU 14 do fine kaglah 6—cb—f.

18 half eiiesis -xpnroly lor family in,
It do do eholee Oolong,
8 boxes superior do 

30 bags Old tiuvtrnmrnt Java COFFEE,
24 do do Singnpow Java,
28 do Lotie Bien lofes 
10 bM* Jamaica do.
6 bases Mocha Coffee, very choice.

20 half cbetiâ Green Teas, comprising :
Gunpowder, Large llyaon, Young Hyeoo, and Ai 
ALSO—A few bnlf ebesto of eh«ap Ten toll, et Je fid. 

per lb. at the Tea and Cofite Mart,
87 Barrington Street, 

OppoKe the Grand Parade. 
April 2S. ■ W.BUrVLIFFS ACO.

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering the Fluid Lampe into Parefflne 

Oil Lamps to give as tmich light aa Fluid st oe 
ixth tbe ooet For saldV.»

ROBERT G. FRASER, 
Agent (or the New Brunswick Oil Work». 

April 8, IMS.

ALBION HOUSE!
New Goods ! New Good* !

Per Steamship “CANADA"

A LARGE «apply of Fancy Good* and Haheidaehery, 
viz:—Dress Trimmings, Dre-w Button*, Braid*, «flirt

Bteei, Ac. Ac. 
Chron CoL

THOM *8 F KN1UHF, 
82 Granville Street

Great Rsduction in Prices.
L® So

151 Granville Street.
the following good*,- they have

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constinatloi 
•a, Bilious, and User Cortplelnl*, 
in and Biokne** at the btotnach 

-gnnney.hr »t Sea, General Debility, 
raraiyBif., Dropsy, Astlmia, Coegh, B#une 
ehltw, Scrofula, Consumption (if not be

yond human aid. Low «phits, spleen,
Ae., he.

health restored without Medicine, inconvenience 
or expense, by

DuBarry'i Deiloioxu Health Restoring
Revalenta Arabica Food.
Far lnfantt, mhiek taut tijiy 

times its coet in other remedies. 
delleione Ferine, ( without medicine of any 
Aent moon wen fence, and without expen we, as 
tltoee He eeet In medicine» contain* mote 
than nay other kind of food ; nod ha* to 

many thousand earns rendered unnecessary the u*r of 
medfclne tor dyepepeia ( Indigestion ) eooetipatioo, hernor- 
rboidnl affection, acidity, cramp*, flu, wpat-uu, heartburn, 

bill'—'— — - - - -

FalLMLi
it aarro fifty t

-----  -, — --------- . - iiouaroa, afitslluu» at the liver
—d ktdueys, Itouleccy, UBtsiiloc,, palintetion el tlia 
heart, —see— hsauashr, dcalcros uttros m the heed and 
aura, pet— hi «.'must every —rt of the body, chronic 
tofismwatlcu rod elearstiou ol the rtumach, «luptmui 
tot the akto, scrufula, eoMumpriuo, dropsy, rhvumatUra, 
aaet, uauroa rod vemlilug dur!.» pragaaaay, alter sat- 
mg, er at wa, taw spirits, «ptron. grosral isUliiy. para- 
lyata, eough, aatbma, toatitatada »i«vplt»»ov-a, tovoluo- 
tary blushing, tremor», dimes for soctaty, unliins»» lor 
•tody, dslusious, loro ol memory, <vrii»o, blood lo the 
hand, exhaustion, melancholy, groundlro- ft-cr, wretch- 
sdnsro, thm-hts ol roll dv-trumtoc, Ao. The b,-»t food 
lor iBtucts cod Invalid» gonvrally, as It Is the only loud 
iv Ii fell never tara» sold oa the wnlcrot stomach, but 
imparts a healthy relish for iani-h sad dinner, »ud In, 
■rw the ffirelty ol dttedion and nervous nod muscular 
eerogr tu th» roust sufvublvd.
Aaalytii by the Uelebreud I'toteroor of Chemistry, An

drew Uex, M. t> ,F. H 8 , Ac. Ac
London, 21st J oi e, 1849.

thereby eevtlty, that haring -xunitned Liai erry's He. 
niants Arable Food, I find tt u te» pu-a vrartsble 
Farina, perfectly whokums, anally dig-tibls, lik-ly to 
pvsaota a bculthy actlol ol tbs «to-eaeh and bowel», x„d 
thereby to eowetoraro dyepepeia, eooetipaUon, and tbsir 

irrou» eoBMquaanvs.
Aidbiw Uaa, M D.. V. R. 8., etc , 

Analytleel Cham let.
Agent ter the sals of the above in «ova Beotia, 

JaMKS L. WOOUILL,
November A City Urug -Store, CI Uollla B>

Great Reduction in

Sugars, Tea, Coffee, &c.
^4^1 p«f lb.GOOD BROWN SUGAR, only 

Bewt Sugur.
Good Break tawt Tex,
Fine English Souchong Ten, 

----- ALSO------
2*8d
•fefiJ

8oxe, tttarch, H ne.
IM f•pfme ground on the premises end wsr- 
iRfifsil genuine 

Ail of the best quality and *t low price*.
..................... 1KKK A CO

JnucSS.

E W BUrULIb________
Tex, Coffee and Grortry Mart,

87 Barrington Street, oppoeti* cite Fiusde.

R Mo MU ARA Y having withdrawn from 
• B. Billing, Jour., Co , beg* leave lo 
friends nod the unb'ie that he i* about to pr<

the firm of 
to itift.rui hi*CU'ic that he i* about to proofed lo the 

the purpose of selecting an entirely

New Stock of Dry Goods,
whkh be expects to open about the l*t of September 
nex», in tlw eoulberfi lialf ol toe premhw* known a* the 
wLONDON HuUdlfi,” 148 Grenville Street, where he 
hope* to receive a share of tbe patronage so liberally be*
stowed oe the late firm.

June 30. 2m

The Obeapesc and most Correct
MUSIC !

To be had at the LONDON DOOR STOKE
PROBATED aad rotated ta the brat style—«old st Lie ’ 
Ci thro a quartarthv price ol other Mu.in 

Ovwtwotboeaawd different pieces—by th» most em;. 
jtoxt compta ere—eonshting ol the neweti and moot poiiu » 
Ukt (gaadrillea, Waitxea, Polka*, ifebottfecW, HeuowA 
Vareovia as,Galope, Ac. llano Forte piece? with V*- : 
étions—Bong* and pieces from the New Opera*—Sa-sr . 
Music, G lew. Duets, Ae. Es*y music tor youu* pupil*.

This beeutifai end correct Mnnie i* «old at tht extra 
ordinary low price ol id and Hd raeh pfece 

C7“ Complete Catalogue* can be h*d graft*.
▲ liberal discount to wholeeefe povsjiia-ers and o 1’ro-

J. ANUKK A GXflUAM.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great pleaf-ore 

• in thanking the public generally for fnethanking the public generally for the very 
ronagt if — *■-— ....

they have been in
liberal patronage they bavQ received tor the two years

N order to elear out 
been considerably

REDUCED IN PRICE.
A splendid iroovtaron» at BONNETTE, to Caro 
The newest l y les in Maetles, ) .

Cloth aod Bilk, , ‘"8*
Dress Good* and Jffiawlj in great ‘ BCl,OB lf0*

Jane 30.
variety ; Parasols

4w.
the

•* WILSON, do.
BVRNIIAM, do.

« V. CHURCH, do.
MISS ELLWOOD, do.

44 H. CHURCH, do.

Robert 8. Fraser,
CEENIUT Sc DRCOU18T
A*» *mter I» Pttw Msdlciul COD! ITER OIL. Sara

MBS 8TCKL1NO, Newport.
« C-8TBWART, Windoor 

Falmouth, May 23, 1869.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A MitSni? **W rod Wi-^eteow ^agla^tl

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
f pHE Sntwcnlw bu received per 1st» arrivals, • 
i. fresh supply ! Ferai», 0.1», Varnl.he», Tnrpenti.e 

**■, »«* A«dv. Gold Lost, Dutch
Lmif, Gold rod Yellow Brome», rod other article, re- 
quisite for Painters.

JAMES L. WOODILL.

PERU VAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

DYSPEPSIA,
AFVRCTIOH8 of the tiro, Dropsy, NearaJgla,Btoa- 

onwaamptivv tend, aetsa, dttordeiad stew 
" «9» blood, Boil». Scurvy, FUra, Cntanvoev complainte, 
Vha»’. Danes, th» prwitrelrag etfcei. ol Land or Mar- 

OUT, tiensrat Drblltty end SU dfeoros» which rt quire » 
Toute or Alterative u ediclne.

I toesThe above medlciaw he- twee highly i............ iZa.
OpyoMto Pr»»tt«i

■Sow* IR THUI fc CO.
llv Jafiasorw.

bhotdbrs s oa 
Dnggltth ft».'l ttteSreto John *»yi*,

» flqrora.

ay K. W. S. It Go., beg» respectfully to draw mien 
to the return established at the TEA, COFFEE II 

MAST. Namely to 6tiy and tell lor Oitk
(ton to the «rote* i
GROCERY MAS 
the ref ore»void mg Bad Debt* and «scaring to the yuU.c 
■J ■ UMipstMd 10 the City.

£. W. SUTCLIFFE U CO,
87, Barrington St.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, 

it Ite Wesleyan Conftrcntt Offitt and Book-Rocm 
1J6, Akoylx Street, Halifax, N. S.

The tanas oa which this Paper is published ire 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENT!.

The Proemeiel Wttltyan,from its largo, increasing 
rod general circulation, I» ro eligible and deniable 
medium for advertising. Person» will And it to theil 
advantage to advert we in this paper.

V ■ B M 81
For twelve lines aad under, lat intertion - 4 9
* eeeh line above 11—(ndttiticmxl) - -04

snob oon tin nance eee-fmnk of the above rate», 
fill advertisements , ot limited will be oon tinned null 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
AD kind» of Jon Won* executed with neetnee» rod
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